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John Two Eagles and Princess Blue 

Feather Wed in Brooklyn County 
Clerk’s Office.

Attired in the full regalia of their re- 
! spective tribes, John Two Eagles ami 

------------- Princess Blue Feather appeared at the j
An Ottawa Man to Preside at County Clerk'S office. Brooklyn, for a

WTarrp marriage license. The bridegroom is -6
Canadian Railway w age jjve4 at 176 Ten Eyck street, Brook-

the bride is 36 and Uves at 255

IDE EUSHELPED 10 ME 
HE ra WOE FOR IE BOARD57 CARD OP THANKS 

Mrs. Henry G. Mart and family de
sire to express their sincere appreciation 
of the many kindnesses extended to them 
in their recent bereavement; and to thank 
all who so willingly and generously gave 
their time and effort In the search for 
Mr. Marr.

K. D. Spear left Wednesday for Tor
onto and New York to procure the lat
est mülinery novelties._____ 6668-6-5

HERE ON TOUR.
Among tourists who arrived hi the 

| dty -last night was Ian McClure,
I formerly of the laboratory staff of the 
' Atlantic Sugar Refinery, and a stepson

Brockville Doctor’s Suggest- tt^reftnery,’ and now residing

ion to Alexander Graham
raw sugar industry. Accompanied hy 
his brother he Is making an automobile 
tour throdgh the New England States 
and the maritime provinces.

Announcement of U. S. Ar
rangements—Reports Rela
tive to Canada.

Hearings. lyn;
Manhattan avenue. , .

x Two Eagles was bom of the Ogalla Washington, Aug. 3 — Governmm
Ottawa, Aug. 3—(Canadian Piets)— tribe pjne Rid Reservation, Nebraska. pittns for distribution of coal during the 

The personnel of the board of concilia- Duri’ng the war be served overseas with existing emer^ney were a ^ed ^

tween the Canadian railway companies, ninth Division. Fra Indians in said, would cover the distribution of
and their shopmen was completed today ” . France for two years available supplies among the railways,
with the appointment of Alex Smith as an entertainer t so!- the federal ^«‘uti^ a"d Wdtan!
of Ottawa, to the chairmanship. It is dier camps. the govemors of the states would
expected that the board will be rolled After souring* .Wng“S Penang ^mpTetion of the federal or-

together with in a day or two. saac clerk john" p Quayle would ganizatlon, Mr. Spencer said, three^m-
Pitblado, Winnipeg, represents the com- , V. f while, they sat down termediate stages would ensue, fir
panics and James Simpson of Montreal, ^ gaJd they would wait. They had continuation of their normal >y
“aTSSTl. «. Ottawa bam,», jj» “j™“"iS5 £ "5ÏÏS. C.p~ £”"5

-how they grow. Some w wau. stobet. r-* Emm. ph« . -*=hl"e.~|
tough little dried. s^rtrsar*'c“" ^SSs-lss-jîïusffiketiRSA.'sa

be fine large fat meaty »- TIIRKS PRO LO “■ -«T4 fSSS\>?JS2. <SSS?ZJZbeans. Goodness knows 2«L.‘Ï.,SW»ÏT5 IUnlU IW,‘

where all the little dned ferred. Conspicuous strength also was Although there a ctoéat Lakes section.
" beans go. The fine W.»»* Object to Autonomy for Ionia
Wee one! gO to the t-Movement of Troops - SttKiSSS

* f ® . Mexican Petroleum was again m good Speculation BS to Future. they were cheered, and JohnTwoEagles 1 groups, and B. H. PhilUppe of
Heinz kitchens where demand, rising n-2 points above yes- F ________ kept saying, “Thank you, while lus ™ a railroad.

____________ . . « . _ terdav-’s close. Pan-American Petroleum bride smlied at their well wishers. Ottawa. Ana. 8.—The Canadian gov-
•WAT«nL^rORKa,x«rted this theV are baked in real and Mexican Seriboard ll?.rdJ“® Constantinople, Aug. 8—The Sublime 1 _. ernment has appointed a central advis-

Commissioner Wli^ore reported th s , J „ . j sympathlcally. The only outst*"fme ^ Porte has presented to the allied repres- REPORTS FIRE IN oryfuelcommitteetohavegeneralsup-
moming that a leak had occurred in th ovens W1th HeUlZ 06- Ceptions to the upwvd trend were here a formal protest against MOTPTHT TMRFRLAND ereision over the supply of coal and other
water main near the Marin onogc c Lorilliard Tobacco and Republic ateei, _ . oroclamation of autonomy NUK1 rlUlVltiC.K.lv/XlNi-' throughout Canada. It consiste ofmen have been sent here to locate it and TOmatO SaUCC. ! which declined 1 and 3-4 of a point rc- the to*k proclamation ^ ^ Ttoes.) £1 ™C KennSy, minister of rall-
mVwTewks"in Ttot St. John pipe _____ _ - - ; spectlvely. The movenle„t of Greek troops from Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3—The de- way3, c. A. Magrath and Fred Mc-
vesterdflv have not yet been located. 'W%|rT ! Noon Report Asia Minor to Rodosto, in Thrace con- p^tment of lands and mines has re- Court of Montreal.
M n urn still engaged and hope to find 8' 1 Sri( I ^2 Mm | v . . 3__Investment buy- tinues. The remainder of these forces, ceivcd a report of a forest fire observed

w^dav 8 ^ B i CiAX^i Mml . Ne? JTt-^industrials and a few It is said, will bring the Greek strength some ten miie$ west of that place at the
'The work of laying a new water main i —I -red snecfalties was noted during the in Thrace to more than 60,000 men, head of Pleasant Ridge. No definite ra-

o,i Vuiean street is progressing favor-1 gXXTVlX H ATf PTI Teuton F^rdgn oils furnished while the allied army on the defense formation is available. the federal government to
ablv The Pipe was nrt Joined today, as UVË1N iSAIVIfU reaT ^tivity M^icsn Petroleum ilnes northwest of this dty total only The lookout at Ashton Hill has re- fuel_rather it will supervise and d red
thig work would have forced the St. John ______, - - ..wa extending îte gain te 3 points and the 1 about 10,000. ported that the smoke from the fire on of course if the emergency
Iron Works to shut down, but will be AlUC "nîn-American «sues, Generali No doubt, however, is expressed here the Northwest Miramichi does not ap- proportions now anticipated the strong
started at five o’clock this afternoon and fl rjAI^I ® AsnhalT and Mexican Seaboard moving o{ Greece’s intention to abide by her' pear to be so heavy and Is rising from hand may be called Into play.
;SuU be completed before the plant W “exlcm. j asgurance that Constontinople will not j „ area about half a mile square. Two The hope of the government is hat

operations in the morning. ... f j Woolworth Extended its early gain and i b, attacked without the consent of the : men who were sent in on horseback have t,,c various provinces and the various
opera ^ns---------  With AOmOtO ùaWX egX^ demand for Adams allicd powers. not yet reported. mdnieipaUties will take, active ste

BURIED TODAY. .wTwSk Fargo Express shares, which 1 There are reports that as soon as the There were local showers in some sec- themselves to determine how much coal
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jones took _________ were utl to 2 points. Other strong t s concentration is completed, new tiens on Wednesday but no they will require and get out and hus-

niacc this morning from her son’s resi- ------------ ^ere American Sumatra Tobacco talk will begin under the patron-1 the northeast counties. Newcastle this Hc„ for that coal as the city of Toronto
ta » Prince Edward street, to the !---------------------- ----------------- Inferred, up 4 3-4; Federal Mining and ^ of thc power9. Both the Greeks mornmg however, reported heavy fog and the city of Ottawa are now doing^
Cathedral for high mass of requiem by ncne/MU it e E nrltimr Common and preferred, up d the Nationalists will again be asked and no wind. The federal men will be ready and quite
Rev R McDonald. Interment was in | PERSONALS || a[fd the latter at a new hign, to gtRte their minimum terms, it is de- B. E. Uourley of Devon was awarded eagej. to biform them whtiw-ill be the
the new Catliolic cemetery. Relatives - Mr and Mr, John T. Connor »nd. African Car and Foundry up 8, and , dared and ,f thc Kemalists decline to contact fOT^avel flUing at Herm most effective means of getting the coal
were pall-bearers. A large number of ' fam|ly, who were here on a visit to Mrs. American ice preferred 18-4. Norfolk, ligten t<> reason the allies will threaten Lake in connection with delivered and by what routes^ air .
siilrltual offerings were received. ! Jo6epb T. Connor, 197 Charlotte street, d Western, which recently registered, withdraw their troops, leaving Con- water supply. ' highest was what comPanies but 11 does n°L~tanee
'The funeral of Robert C. MacAleer ^ed to their home at Gtaee By “new high, dropped one Point on profit|ope„ to the Greek advance, tenders were received. The highest was to „controV. i„ the common accqitance

] was held this afternoon from his par- ycsterday accompanied by Miss Kath- taking. Republic Motors were downc Possesa|on o{ the city, it Is pointed out, $762.96._________ .  --------------- of that term. If any 'ke
j cuts’ residence, Victoria street, to Cedar 'een Connor Mr. Connor is the owner 35„8 to a new low. i i woûld give the Greeks dominance over nTSmi TNFT bestirring itself finds that someo

Hill. Rev. C. A. Stewart conducted Qf ^ Savoy rpheatre in Giace Bay. Mercantile Marine preferred, Gray and, ^ wfole inmury situation ill Asm DOLLAR DISCOUN 1 some other municipality, has been g
service. Many floral offerings were re- William MeVicar and Mrs. Davis and Chicago and Eastern Illinois T OWFST VET tin6 more than its share the leaera
celved. „ „ , James Powers of Boston have arrive* w„e reactionary. Call money opened M.no  ------------- -----------------—- LOW EM YE1 authorities will take every means to ad-

The funeral of Walter D. Macaulay tk. ,ltv nn a v|sit to relatives. at 4 per cent. i innr TAIt nr I flF III New York. Aug. 3—Sterling exchange just that difficulty,
was held this afternoon from ins par- g „f Vassie & Company’s ------ JmnAV 141 IU t> MlK Hr ü.r IN flrm Great Britain 4.441-2. Canadian - N ^SL’Snui-afaHJSr’» bU «« here SATURDAY nUIX fUR ITflUt »' *>"" -« ■” ^ c~

£33 o^T^eplay ii p PfiAl nn IK ,Urge number of floral o#ngs. North^hore N. B. MUVill TLAI j\j X I Mill MM II.) Sir,-I would be very much obliged if civic buildings. Two carloads of Nova
iN Montreal Garettei-Reginald Wilson A ^ to j. R. Smallwood at the |l, U. UUllL I ILLUU y would publish in your va]uable Scotia coal "ere a
| is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson R™,Bthotel from JDmest Shipman this pa$er the following,- Montre»! deale,r 3«terdbirjt*
I at Bt Andrews, N. B. Miss E. Tatley, morning stated th» the moving picture ---------- -- .Recently thete occurred to « young ton. and wiU be deliver-d
: ss-Hira£ ‘.vs sa s sa ««. «tsu». *», „„M up

,E2T.îU?vt?^ c saissrAft-sas seti^c-SHS5. '

QUEBEC MANA - >’"* “,or"w ltIS£5.£V2S»i -h. rarsLVSSKVS ïi*. *- <-

K. C DIRECTOR no”n: Smallwood Said that he had met! once more. The meeting will opm a whcre the C. N. R. are blasting, yesterday.
------------- - , . n_r- H Î1 f verv favorable reception since 10 a. m. on Saturday. !t is' ; He and several other boys were out to
-vs 1 c rn A Atlantic City, N. J., Ang. with a y an<j he believed that if an agreement is Strived at t a ball game, which was being played on

Maritime Board of Trade Bolvln M. p., Of Granby, Quebec sv arming t-Shi 'n arrived and met he submitted to the ; the Rodcwocd diamond, and found this
. T ilroltr nn Sent 7 yesterday elected a director of th.= th«t when Mr. hmpma men of .through a referendum °P‘"1"n.!s J, cop lying on the road. He put it in his

Session Likely on Sept, / Knlghts of Columbus at the 40th, an- prominent citizens ana ^ ar„ ' clined to the view that a walk-out will P ^ ^ ^ day not knowing
nrtA a T npfll Council Busi- nua* convention of the order, whic this ei 3 production of a New be averted. what it was, he started to take it apart
and 8 Local Council rmsi Mng hdd bere. «'^'^Irk nhote-nlay lt is likely that ------------------------------------- = and examine it, when it exploded in his
îipss ___ w T Brun P , is Monday. PLACE OFFICIALS IN hands, causing the injuries mentioned.
1 * TWO AUTOISTS KILLED. Ia ^^‘IL^itizens oMhie City and this EVERY VA5C^TlSmnnSR. I would like this to be a warning to

--------- -- , 1 That th'llC1ith“nable to sit in various LIQUOR WAREHOUSE. ^ authoritieg s0 that these dangerous
Ty., matter of the Maritime Board of Quebec, Aug. 3—(Canadian PrewO province watch unfold before their Vancouver, BT C. Aug. 3—In an eff explosives would be kept where children

Tr!r£ meetine Was” discussed at a A. G. Atkinson of Buckfield, Me. and theatres and wa chunt ^ 8creen to prevent the operation of any inde- CQuld not ^ thcm so easily. ston.
Trade m“ [W ™ nf t.he Board of Bert Hall, of Malden, Mass, were killed eyes the first New Bruns pendent liquor dealers, the provincial at- STEPHEN MUNFORD. Robie Burgess, son
r?."1.! .T t w» decided that on the Quebec-Montreal highway, yes- story within t^.™0^hs^aSSWnL’s ^rney general has place government street, Aug. 2. expected home this evening

T.lurd i lloyd george on Irsr*

S.'-AkStS. U S. ^ A-e u. S. AND THE NOTE d„t,b. Ï-- ---------------f . ,

Mr8'Rutherford’s report on vocational Polling day in the federal by^lection i™ Iy0nd<m, Aug. 3-premier Lloyd PRIW COUNCIL, ,_ I dsti reprisals against communiste, was Use tflB Want Ad. Way
education wL discussed. While the coun- St. Johns and Iberville, wlil be August CjCO after having devoted cons London, Aug. d—FCahadian Press) declared ended at noon today.
SsTL-StietifS SaS,VxT 55£ SAP 5SSSUtS.UFa13ibS5»t vs

■ rjfsrAas1 «-•î: veg-ft at KSit» -ira
bv modifying the present school currl- -handlers, able seamen, firemen and oil- apparently is widespread ,n bj jn the Quebec appeal of Swan sme
etium ere employed on Great Lake, freighter, t^t the British government through^thte ^ otherSj ingt tbe East-

A communication from the British will strike "In a few days," so Thomas note indicated a desire th entlre„ em Townships Bank th® comml““' IÎ
Chamber of Commerce with respect to Conway, of Buffalo, chairman of the sbould cancel the British ex_ stored the judgment of 1896 and gran

■ m.rwimsaiit th<> British Nationality executive committee of the Great Lakes jy xvro-ng, and Lloyd George ^ ^ appellants costs.^SUtiHf Alen.BAetw„ ^Tofthe International Seamen’s to®’make hi, poslU on de»«- ^ ^the ^ ^ clty of M.mtrerd
In was recommended that the Won announced today. £eech in the House of Commons this ^ ^ and ^ Ltd. was dismissed,
council advise the «sociation and the - ’ ~-------------- afternoon- ------------ with costs, the reasons to be dehvered
F.'t:tSluS.5™'tit^S5!ST-,0^^w1NsmHAUrAX a»™/™™;,

’n^InbFrn.tion'id ’b^e^.Mtohtd which D^’h^b.H' games’it Dartmcuth thll T-v.-C.j .t lh. b-.mc ^!’tp.br'0n1y 
wouuld be acknowledged by the sub- St. John defeated Dartmouth parents Jessie AUls John Smlth|
scribers thereto. „ > to 5. M^n^d avenue “u be married to Wll-

The secretory reported on the matter-----------------... ■ - u son of Mr. and Mrs.of telephone rate, In so far as they ap- FREDERICTON MARKETS. Item John Alken so
plv to private branch exchange rate. * Thomas Aiken, of

The council expressed willingness to jn Fredericton, yesterday, the prevail- 
co-operate with Mr. Shipman In bring- lng prices were as follows:— 
ing prominent business men of St. John Butter, 26 to 80 cents, 
together to give consideration to the Bggl go to 85 cents.

--------- _ —T—.. fll. Mission matter of a N. B. motion picture. Blueberries, per box, 10 cents.EARLE-CORVEC-At the Misston . ---------------—----------------- Raspberries, 20 cents.
Church, this city. July ai, by the Rev jjriTAJN MEANS TO Currants, 15 cents.
Father Young, Harold A. Earle and PAY THE U. S. DEBT. Celery, per bunch, 10 cents.
Miss Josephine Corvee of Milford. . - t Britajn Vegetables, per bunch, 10 cents.

London, Aug. 8—1 hat Great Britain v ey * (neck, 35 to 40 cents, 
has no Intention of suggesting any al- Potatoes per p , 
teration of her financial obligations to ^.a,°b's \S„ ^
the U. S. was re-emphasised in the V cal, 8 to 1 I ce^ ■ ■
House of Commons today by Sir Robert thicken, 40 
Horne, chancellor of the exchequer. | . cent,.

Bell Recalled. i

Brockville, Ont., Aug. 3.—The death 
of Alexander Graham Bell was learned wFST SIDE WON
with a special degree of interest by Dr. West EndPlaygrounds baseball
ticlifg irBr^tfoto F|nT874, he' says he learn defeated a team fg'*”” i 
first Suggested to Dr. Bell the use of a playgrounds yesterday afternoon 8 to 
metaHhf diaphragm in the course of the 2. The West End team was under toe 
inventor’s early experiments with sound, management of Thomas Uosneii. ine 
A trial of a tin type plate, bought by battery for if
Dr. Jackson for ten cents, proved Just and Kimball and for thelosers M 
as successful a, had been the eardrum of Carthy and Capsom Featur^ of the 
an ox with which Dr. Bell was conduct- game were home runs by KUnbaJl ana 
ing experiments, and this device was in- Goldie.
corporated In the telephone. mED IN DENVER.
In Aeronautics. • -phe death of Ian (Jack) Stafford

Toronto, Aug. 3—Dr. Alexander Iconard occurred a few days ago In 
Graham Bell’s outstanding invention of Denver, Colorado, at the age of twenty- 
the f-i.nhnnr was tended to eclipse his two years. He was a eon ot Beveriy 
scarcely leas monumental work in the : I. and the late Susie E. Leonard He had 
field of aeronautics, which is recalled by | been making his home wito hte aunt, 
l a n MrTiirdv of this cltv, who was Mrs. Gertrude Kennedy, ot new iot*. f a Ufe^on^riend of he inventor and for some time previous to hte going to 
whoLdbren connected with him in the Denver two
Aerial Experiment Association of 19»7- Mr. Leonard was ^ d^matcs. He k ] 
06, when present day flying was in the 1 hjs fethe,f stepmother and
making. /__ half-brother, all of Truro. Flic body

My -,h'
thc ncroplanc than any other man, saia 
Mr. McCurdy. . ,

In 1907 Dr. Bell formed the Aerial 
Experiment Association, of which he 
was chairman, and to which he con
tributed financial aid and inspiration 
until It developed Into a now famous 
commercial enterprise—thc Curtis Aero- 
plane* Co.—In the fall of 1609. Under 
the auspices of this association the first 
successful public demonstration of fly
ing was given, at Fort Hammond, N.
Y., whence the members had moved 
from headquarters at Baddeck In order 
to carry on experiments durlngthe win- 

After their return to Dr Bell s 
home thc first successful flight

Consider 
the beans 
of the field

PM FI CENTSX

New York, Aug. 8. — The Standard 
OH Co. of New Jersey today announced 

I a reduction of two cents a gallon in the 
price of gasoline all over its territory.

I

are

Direction Not Control.
It is far from the purpose or aim of 

“control” the

ter.
summer
In the British Empire was given.

resumesEdison’s Tribute.
West Orange, N. J., Aug. ^Thomas 

A. Edison paid the following tribute to 
his fellow-inventor, Alexander Graham 
Bell: “I am sorry to learn of the death 
of Alexander Graham Bell, the Inven
tor of the first telephone. I have always 
regarded him very highly, especially for 
his extreme modesty." ______ ___

EL NOT STOP 
THE JITNEYS YET

Buffalo Mayor Says Street 
Car Traffic Not Normal- 
Worst Riots Yet. ME HERE IN 3—Thirty-twoBuffalo, Aug. 3—The International 

Railway Company today In the Supreme 
Court demanded that Mayor Schwab 
enforce the law which prohibits the 
operation of jitney buses without per- 
mission of the public service commission.

contended that the com-The mayor 
pany has not yet restored normal ser
vice and that the emergency which justi
fied him in granting permits to the 
jitneys still existed.

The worst rioting that has thus far 
marked the strike occurred last night 
John Chroniek, a striking conductor, 
killed when a policemen fired three shots 
after a crowd had attacked a Syracuse

AMHERST PERSONALS.

(Amherst News.)
Miss Margaret Patton left on Monday 

for her home In St. John after spending 
some time at Tidnish Bridge, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Johnston. Miss 
Belle Patton arrived in Amherst yester
day and left for Tidnish Bridge to spend 

y time visiting Mr. and Mrs. John-

of S. Burgess, is

Another man maystreet car. 
bullet wound.

Nearly every section of the city saw 
bombardments of night care from crowds 
armed with stones and other missiles.

some

!

funerals
To all Cemeteries Given Our Per

sonal Attention
CLAYTON CO.

and Graduate Embalmer 
’Phone M. 718

Director 
81 Princess St

His ComfortT
Notices of Births. Marriages 

and Deaths. 50 cents.
Demands that you buy a 
good comfortable chair or 
rocker we have recently put 
in stock. They represent 
the last thing in comfort and 

Come in and take 
choice while they last

births 1:yluxury
your
at reduced prices.

Snaps—Den set, 7 pieces, 
in solid oak, from $40.00 
and $45.00 per set. Only 
a few left.

CORRINGHAM —On August 2, to 
Mr- and . Mrs. F. A. Corrlngham, at 94 
Wall street, a son.

WITHERS—At the Evangeline Ma
ternity Hospital, Princess SL, Aug. 2, 
1922, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Withers, a son.

GERMAN STEEL UP 
Berlin, Aug. 3—The German steel 

producers yesterday announced an un
precedented Increase in the prices of fin
ished steel as a result of the cureency 
depreciation and increased costs of coal 
and labor.

Moncton, N. B.
OILCLOTHS 55c per yard.
CONGOLEUM SQUARES in all
LINOLEUMS in 4 yard widths. BLINDS 75c each.

Chicago GrainMarket. J ",”9,(W0 mirks Tton tor bar iron,

.SÏB.>”£ -> “»
srueertiu?,-,s,»: crr- mkn,ngs-
eember, 35 3-4. ------ Toronto, Aug. 8—The gross earnings

of the C. N. R. for the week ended 
\ July 31 were $2,642,311, a decrease of 

I $367,666 as compared with the corre- 
I spending period last year. From Janu
ary 1 to Julv 31 tile gross earnings 
amounted to $60,019,756, a decrease of 
$7,472.501 as compared with the same 
period last year.

marriages

• AMLAND BROS. Limited
FOR A BETTER CUP OF 

COFFEE 19 Waterloo Street
DEATHS buy

4LONG—At her residence, Milford, on
August 2, 1922, Mary, wife of Bedford TRURO FIRE. I
Long, leaving her husband, one son, fie N Aug- g_A fire in the-------------1:b *. . fssssh= «cure"

LEONARD- At Denver. fi^L’ J,a" ; photographic studio, which was com- ffK ILI V.’Sr,
(Jack) Stafford Leonard, son of B j, ,„,v destroyed, as was the office of if 11^/
ley I. and thc late Susie E. Leonard, l) tM'cLr„U] dentist. Other apartments I |V iMJUBAftlfl [fll. sZBrs MVt' WwmMFuneral on Friday, Aug. 4, from Bre- ------- n" * , , , ,.1 l,v,
r.an’s mortuary chambers. Mam street. DAMAGE BY RAIN. Thousands of bottles have
Service at 8 o’clock. Interment al Pern- sberhrooke, Que., Aug. 3—Consider- been sold without any adver- 
hill cemetery. . , able damagc was done to the wheat crop tisement whatever, because it

LONG-At St. John’s.Neatfound- "™^wUoo. nf the Extern Town- “lievea the most stubborn 
Land, on July 81, 1922, efter R Ungcring heavy rain last evening. It also # iXinlGESTlON and
nine,,. William Long, leaving hi, wife, ^ ^‘^JTashout on the Grand cases of INDIL.L. 
three sons and two daughters to mourn, ‘aused a^^ windBor Mills and CHRONIC DYSrErSlA.

DAY—At 171 Duke Street, WestSt. ptonviUe, a freight train being Pamphlet free on request.
John on August 8, 1922. Phoebe Pal , Thc washout necessitoted Price 50c. and $1.25
n.er, wife of Dr. R. G. Day, leaM g . , tbc |at(- train from Montreal M ;]cc| anvwhere on receipt of
husband and son to mourn j t"c r p n, |ine via Actionvair, lv,a,lc • 35

Funeral on Saturday August 6 at 2.30 ! wr,y morning train from Sher- PHARMACY
m. w __ . • n in<>> \r„ brooke to Montreal was also routed over SHORT S PHARMACY

POLLOCK—On \ \ *«. i ti e r- p r, fine. Repairs on the Grand z « tf„r Edward Pollock, of Champlain St. ««G ^ reported completed. - —

Humphrey's
Freshly
Roasted

98 LBS.
FLOUR

OUR CHIEF
A different higher grade FLOUR easily the favorite 

in the quality-appreciating HOME.

Milled To Make The Better Bread
McLeod Milling Company,

Stratford, Ont.
H. J. Gillespie, Agent for New Brunswick.

’Phone M. 1 596. St. John, N. B. P. O. Box 424.

lit
\*"uea« ihim*"'* V rtoua.

Sold retail at

HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

l

fe.

J14 King Street.’ IStreet- 163 Garden

W. E. f

l

<

>

C
J1


